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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE
Claud*.—T. 8. ravin*. 70, Claude 

banker, died Sunday morning at Wich
ita, Kan., where he had been for the 

,la*t two week* taking treatment for 
■tnmach trouble.

'  Houston.—'The body of E. T. Ed- 
nonaon, 77, farmer of Pasadena, 
near Houston, wa* found hanging 
from a rafter la hi* borne late Tues
day. A son, Prank, made the discov
ery- He wa* said to have been de
spondent over 111 health.

Thorn dale.—During an electrical 
storm Saturday afternoon, lightning 
struck the residence of Will Helntse, 
one mile north of Thorndale. and set 
fire to a bed near a window. The fam
ily qftlngulahed the flames before any 
damage was done.

El Paso.—An American was killed 
and another man. whose nationality 
was not determined, had his lower 
Jaw shot away by a band of Indians 
who ambushed three cowboy* south
west of Palomas, Chihuahua. Mexico, 
Saturday. -

Austin.—A requisition of Governor 
A1 8mth of New York for extradition 
of Mrs. Roscoe Cun a day of San An 
tonlo. charged In New York with hav
ing kidnaped her own child. Roscoe 
Jr., from her former husband, was de
nied Tuesday by Governor Ferguson, 
following a hearing here.

OIL FIELD A C T I V I T Y  
IN THIS LOCALITY
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FATALLY INJURED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

The rig has been completed for the 
Young A Patrick No. 1 Byrum test, In 
the southeast quarter of the southeast 
Quarter of section 1M block S, seven 
miles west of town. A two-inch line 
Is now being laid from he Tipton Mc
Connell gas wsll to the new rig to 
furnish gas for fuel. The well will 
probably be spudded In within the 
next few days.

Reports are current that negotia
tions are under way for the drilling 
of another test about three miles of 
town, but as yet nothing definite has 
been announced.

No drilling has been done at the 
Danclnger Oil Co., J. B Bowers No. 1 
the past two days owing to the pre
vailing wind blowing the gas toward 
the boilers. The gas production In 
this well Is estimated at from IK to SO 
million cubic feet per day.

Drilling Is going forward on the A.
R. Anderson well In section 124 block 
B-S. I tea vers-Bradford lands.

The last quarterly report given the 
state for tax purposes by the oil com
panies, shows the H. P. Wilcox Pnmpa 
Oil *  Gss Co.. No. 1 well In the 
Combs A Worley ranch produced over
S. fiOfl barrels of oil during the quarter.

S U R V E Y  S T A R T E D  ON
RO AD  FR O M  C H IL D R E S S

The actual survey of the Fort Worth 
A Denver City Kailway Company line 
to run north from Childress to a point 
in Beaver county. Okla.. will start 

Tahoka. — Robbers entered several from Childress W’ednesday morning, 
business house, Saturday nlghl at p)Hnnwj Monday afternoon. All 
Wilson, a small town In the northern allr| other material for making
pnrt of this cdhnty. Eleven tires , um]r t,aVu been concentrated at
were taken from the Dawson filling rhlMrr„  aag grogres Is ex-
station, while the safe was taken from ^  ma(1e by the engineers
n dry goods firm The safe was lifted Th|. for ,hlt miiroad will
oat through a smalt window. gaas through Chlldreuw, Collingsworth.

Wheeler. Hemphill and Lipscomb 
Austin CoRectlou* under the 1 auntie*. The survey for the Fort 

ceat gallon tax on gasoline for the Wonh *  reaver Booth Plaint mil 
month of inly amounted to approx nm4 completed below the
Imstely IHMHW, which l« an Increase and ,|,a engineering corps
n% over the previous month. Ratelllne will make the
accordtngd to the figures release tmrw0f foT |h#
Tuesday evening by the tax division ,f ,, ihe new railroad will
nf the comptroller'* department. tonch the towns of Wellington. Bham-

r rock. Wheeler. Moheetle. Canadian
Weatherford - The ld-mouth* perhaps run considerable to the

baby of Mr. and Mr*. Winfrey Wells of the town of Lipscomb. ChR
was taken to n specialist at Temple , index 
Saturday night for an operation to re- _
move an open safety pin lodged In a 
take leading to the stomach. O IL  P R O S P EC TIN G  U N D E R  

W A Y  B Y  W ILC O X  C O M P AN Y
Texarkana—The body of a man 

was found In a boxcar loaded with 
ties at a creosote plant here Monday 
afternoon, fa a parse was found a 
slip of paper bearing the game of J

Mr*. Dick Walker of this city was 
fatally Injured at. I o'clock Sunday af
ternoon when the car In which she 
was riding, turned over eight miles 
west of Dalhsrt.

She was taken to a hospital at Dal- 
hatt where she died at I  o'clock tha 
same evening.

Tha car was occupied by Mr. and 
and Mrs. A. M. Bevllls, Jr., and baby 
of Clarendon and Mrs. Walker of tkls 
city, who Is a sister of Mrs. Bevllle. 
The party had been to Colorado for 
an outing and wore returning to this 
city when the tragedy occurred.

Mrs. Welker was driving tho car 
at the time of the accident, and lost 
control when It etruck some aaad. The 
csr Is said to have been wrecked but 
none of the other occupants were In
jured.

When the tragic news of the acci
dent reached here Mr. Walker depart
ed for Dalhsrt. but a second message 
came stating that she had passed 
away at t  o’clock, which cast a pall 
of sorrow over the entire community.

Deceased was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Baird of Clarendon, 
but formerly of this city. She wa* 
born at Mobeeile. March It, 1$$8. but 
spent most of her childhood here. She 
grsduated from the local high school 
and then attended Clar*ndon College, 
the family moving to that city about 
ten years sgo. She was a member of 
the Methodist church, having Joined 
when a small girl. She was united in 
m-rrlage with Richard Walker live 
year* sgo. and for several years they 
had made their home on the Ilalrd 
ranch. 12 miles east of town.

Mrs. Walker Is survived by her hus
band. her mother and father and two 
sisters. Mrs. Bevllle and Miss Beulah 
of Amarillo.

Funeral services were held at the 
family home In Clarendon Tuesday 
moraine and were attended by many 
friend* of the family. Those from 
this city going to the funeral Includ 
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Finley. Mea- 
damea W. PurvIt*nee. c. C. Dodd, A 
H. Doucette. Dolly Barnhart. P. C. 
Ledrlck. Mr. and Mr*. L. C. McMurtry. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave pope. Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal McCullough and 
Mrs Clyde Futheree.

Mr* Walker had many friends here 
who mourn her sntlme’y death. Her 
sweet disposition and charming man 
u»r endeared her to all who knew 
her. and her loss will he keenly felt 
In this community.

The many friend* of Ihe family ex
tend tenderest sympnthy in their be 
rejvement.

-----... ..... e a > i.».» ...

The official party of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce arrived 
from Miami at 12:30 Wednesday noon, 
and were entertained at dinner at the 
Schneider hotel by a committee of 
the local Chamber of Commerce, after 
which a meeting wan held at the high 
school auditorium, when several abort 
talks were enjoyed.

Owing to the extremely busy sea
son only a few farmers were In at
tendance. but those present together 
with n representative crowd of busi
ness men. spent an Interesting and 
profitable hour.

After n selection by the orchestra 
Mayor p. P. Retd opened the meeting 
and asked Henry Ansley of the Am
arillo Globe to take charge. He told 
his hearers that the time here was 
very limited as the party waa expect
ed at Wheeler at 4 o'clock, but that 
Col. R. Q. Lee. president of the Weat 
Texas Chamber of Commerce would 
be the first speaker, and would give 
• 30-mlnnte talk on, ihe poultry In
dustry. Mr. Ansley then Introduced 
Col. Lee. who stated that he had a 
rather long address on the subject of 
diversified farming, but owing to the 
lack of time, would only touch upon 
one of Its Important phases, the rais
ing of poultry. He said that few j 
y« r* ago he became Interested In the j 
p-'ultry Industry and made * trip to

PROJECTS TO CREATE 
VAST LAKES ON RIVER

JVar depirtment englneert, water 
conservation engineers and commis
sioners of Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexlco are In aesalon at Amarillo this 
week going over the matter of the pro
posed flood control measures ana 
Irrigation projects on the South Ca
nadian river.

The meeting was arranged by A. 8. 
Stinnett of Amarillo, who has taken 
the lead In this Important project, and 
la being attended by prominent engi
neers including Gin. Geo. Goethals 

Sites for five dams are being con
sidered along the Canadian, the first 
at or near Logan. N. M. the second 
in Oldham county, the third north of 
Amarillo In Potter county, the fourth 
In Hutchinson county near Kit Carson 
creek and the fifth at the Lockhart 
crossing In Robert* county, north of 
Pam pa

The sites for the dams are consid
ered Ideal by the engineers making 
the surveys. They estimate that each 
of the five dams would Impound water 
sufficient to create lakes from 24 to 
30 miles long at each site, furnishing 
sufficient water to Irrigate many 
thousands of acres.

Knglners have estimated the cost 
of the five project”* at five million dol- 

, lars. and this amount will be asked 
of the next national Congress, as 
a flood prevention measure

I Petaluma, Calif., especially to gather Mr 8t,BB* 1' » ho «* f*mn" r * ' ,h
! first hand Information of the business ! pro^ r’ rrnm ***** •"*'*’ ron'

fident that the approprltallon can be
secured, as well as some atrte aid

as conducted there, lie was surpris
ed at the magnitude of the industry, 
and the fan that most of the eggs 
produced there were marketed In 
New York City Instead of on the Pa
cific coast as he had expected. He 
said that ten million dollars worth 
of eggs were shipped from that Ini 

‘ mediate community each year, be 
side* those marketed closer to home.

from the three or four states affected.
These gigantic lakes would be much 

to the Panhandle of Texas, as well as 
serving to control the flood dumvgc 
below here on the river, where many 
thousands of dollars loss result* each 
year from overflow*.

He found Petaluma a thriving town of R EP O R T S  A R E  G A M E
7.000 population, and bank resource* 
of approximately alxteen million dol
lar*. and the poultry Industry was the 
main livelihood of the residents there. 
He studied their marketing system 
and their source of feed for the many

W A R D E N  D ISM IS SED
Press reports Wednesday were to 

the effect tha? II. D Garmon, district 
deputy game warden has be,n re
moved from office by Turner Hubby. 
Texas chtef game warden.

There is some talk of charge* hav-
. 1"* be» n made against Mr Garmon

shipped them from the Panhandle of an<1 of „ „  frt, n i. huminK

thousand* of bird* and waa again
surprised to learn that much of the 
grain fed was mllo malte and kaffir

Texas. The land there being worth 
from I'-on to $3 .non p,r acre, was too 
high priced to afford to raise feed on 

' H when It could be shipped In at Its 
present price*

out of season, which Is being dented 
j flatly by Mr Garmon and a number of 
' hi* supporter* and friend*

Hint* of the Klan and anti Klan Is 
N W  I *ue having some bearing « n his di-

C okmel Lev toM of when he * * * !  missal have been heard Walter < W  
operating a country store years ago.

M A K IN G  G O O D  R EC O R D

iFrom Guymon. Okla . Herald»
John L. Dickson and Wm Garre'* 

jp.' Tulsa. Okla.. representing the Wil 
c.rv till 1 Gas Company have been In 

W Tucker. Lake frsvHrsrr, La.. an4 Guymon orreral d*y*. and bn-*- set
on anorkeg sUp waT r  cotton yds king «)*. Make* for two oil rest welts. One I F O R M E R  T E A C H E R  H E R E  
record beating (bo name. Arthur 8 tm «*  these i- la aeerica 2*. row-v^Uip X  
mown. The man had keen dead sev- range |«
eral day*. M M  Valeria*, the geologist for the

~ c o m p a n y  arrived In Guymon recently „
Vernon—Three men were Injured ar„  brought ^  *e**  that »be , • - ! *  ,J*  ,n*"r* * ~

in an automobile evdltrtnn here Tues- fee the rig* ant equipment for
both of rbese test* ha* beeu cowl-act 
ed for and the materia, for . .r v  w il H  '» !*  <«F •» • 
he ow the ground sitbi. -  few day* j 
The rig* *111 he the t r a p * *  of I h e j ^ T ^  *
WKrou Company. Water for the te»r* H,« *  * * e o l  Charts* < Badshaw 
at m # m  he pumped frvm t h e ?* ^  
f l o w  rtver rm far from the rig P 
IS thought that o j  sand will he fownd 
here at a depth of aNom *!<*• feet j 
but the comp-ay'* centract* <aW f<w

day afternoon about 2 o'clock when a 
Tonring car rolttied with a small 
coupe The injured are: E T  We*t 
aerrel WWMta Fall*. *ctWehes and
slight braises; J V 3aft*, WTebtra 
FaR*. firaewted skull: flay F W11 own. 
WVhita Fa IK left »e* and left arm 
hrc*en. 1. C, rWMtrn. driver of the

TTe B*ate Life RuHetiu.

i <4 Indie nape! s. |nd.. ha* the follow 
lag to say regarding a h m *r  resideat

Texa*

of X w *om A 
bad no ease 

ranee ba*$ne-

Fal'-ug K* feet down 
of a *w»oke*t*ek betr.g 
the m a n  Jama* -refinery 

on fie  m neo t*v»d„ J. M Logan. T* 
oaffersd M M n t more othan than a 

h f! Kg awA severe rug* ua 
The faro and ana* Lying m a heap 
m the kortom HI the «taeh. be wa*

to a depth of 4.' •a fee* If Med work

C O M M ER C IA L SHOW S
R U N N IN G  H E R E  NOW

ehnrty did M;
| n >  of jOta'e

carnival Is

of the - with the ihrtrh to fotr
n oeetyKwe tsttk.

Chry Rofl«ay. wno

R rt,',je* < v?<J«i# ?V 
Li.fe r o * | 4 '»  Ptv>», - 

be wtvde |? •ppTKwibm* t* 
< July for a total of « !  > * • .  gad thd 
wTh Mr W % TryKr of C alitm a 

1 for tfce Kod, -whip of tla«* D Mr 
ToyW  5* a tetersn *ho qu-hUed for 

! the One Hundred Thousand Oah «k 
hi* first year and for the Two Hand 

^ced Thcwusstd <Tuh In M* uecwnd year

with

Mr TayW * tvudL'

AT T n l  CMIUSTIAN CHVflCH
I* yea are s o  n wsh h t . or an st 

of wane earn of The d V t  
<a ore urged to come wtrh 
a? I* a m Ur the urwdy ed. 

<Krt * word Mi . n deporrmenroltted 
M ile whet, and the pgewrhlng of the 
wvud of Ciod at I I  a. m. and amis at 
X  U  p. f̂ik  ̂ ^

that some of his customer* would 
bring in a bucket of eggs via the 
hack door, a* they didn't want anyone 
to know that they were dealing in 
anything they considered so *mall as 
selling egg* Now at hi* home tow a 
of Cisco they have organ I ted the 
IksTtkhewd Poultry Association.—and 
had put the poultry bu*tae*« upon w 
solid fp-.-nfiathm of bw*twe«* nd profit' 
and It was now -on*tiered go d bus! 
nes* to have some eggs to s e l l  He 
added that they were getting more 
for their powltry than heretofore, and 
were unable to much ?rmte than «up 
ply their Immediate community ulth 
qm lltv egg*, ta which thfiy spectallre

Beside* bring pr»«i4*»t s f a hank 
and oune i s l u:th other |Yfdu*trie* 
im Jwitr.g a taflrord. he tj *he o* tter 
of one .of the largest ponlry fare * *a 
the uouthwe*?. an 7 |- very entls’»«5a*- 
tK about the fu*a*e of the in 1u*try. 
and Slated (hat he believed that MS 
counter tu the natesn -mas better 
a—pti"d or more adrartT ge—n*ty *41- 
ntt*d for the rat ing of po-altry pro 
due?a than I* the panhandV eua-ty 
whh Ps healthy dim *te and abar.d- 
aet feed rrvps

It 1  Whi'aker acrlcultural agent 
uf the West Texa* Chamber eg Ceun- 
msvee. whose home is at IDsketl. uau 
the next speaker, and la a fifteen mtw 
USe talk toM hi* kewv ’r t the proper 
msthud to uKrt seed Tram their nfis 
matte and kaffir fields fegr planting 
He toM uf exhaustive exprrlweWT*

•ett o f Aar.artllo stated Wednesday 
that he Intended to bring the matter 
before the Potter County grand Jury 
in order to prove Mr Garmon’* inno- 
cehee o f tbe charge of killing quail 
our of uevuon

No announcement ha* been made of 
a *ucce**or having b**n appointed to 

"lake M r G arg iwn'* pla te ;------------ :------

KANSASCITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAS M. PIPKIN.
Market Correapondent 

Kansas City Stock Market. — Fol
lowing the moderats display of 
strength that occurred In the hog 
mafket late last week there wa* a 25 
to 40 cent decline Monday thnt car
ried quotations back to the low point 
of last webk. Receipts were moder
ate, but demand throughout the east 
was narrow. Fat steer prices were 
uneven, strong to a quarter higher, 
mostly strong. Btockera and feeders 
were 15 to 25 cents higher, cows and 
heifers 10 to 16 cents lower, and veal 
calves 50 cents lower. Immbs were 
16 to 25 cents lower and sheep stead/. 
Trade was active at the decline.

Monday** Receipt* v 
Receipt* Monday were 27,000 cat

tle. 0,500 hogs, and 10,000 sheep, com
pared with 20.000 cattle, 7,000 hogs 
and 10,000 sheep a week ago, and 
30.200 cattle, 12,000 hogs, and 10,760 
sheep s year ago.

Beef fitters
Prime and good to choice fed steer* 

were lacking. Some good short fed 
steers at |12 to 913.J5 Were quoted 
strong to 25 cents higher, and the 
good grass fat and wintered steers 

i were stronger Most other classes 
were steady. Choice to prime steers 

, had they been available, innlil have 
shown a material advance. Tbe gen
eral trade however, Indicated a 
stronger tendency, ond some of last 
week's uneven decline will probably 
he eliminated this week. Fed cattle 
.will remain scarce and they should 
make a quick recovery. Grass fat 

! steer* sold at $5.25 to IS.50. and win
tered steers $0.25 6 $11. Cows and 

1 heifers which remained Arm last week 
broke 1*1 to 15 cents Monday, but at 
the decline trade wa* active. Light 
weight veal calves were 50 cent* to 
$1 under last week's high time, best 
selling up to $12.

fitocksr* and Feeder*
Fleshy feeders advanced 25 to 4fi 

cent*, and straight stockers and feed
ers were up 15 to 25 cents Fealty 
feeders suffered a severe decline l*st 

’ week The per cent of stralg:-t feed
ers and stocke's was larger than on 
preceding Monday*. v 

Hogs
lleg p r i c e *  broke 25 to 40 cents 

Monday and quotations were return'd 
to the tom potn* last week, and wer* 
as low at any previous litre since 
early June Normally the box mar
ket should be advancing at this -»a- 
son of the y«ar. but p>rl demand 

unable to carry the strain of 
higher prt e* The top price M >nd-y 
was 412 75. and bulk $12 40 to $12 7*. 
Light weights sold at a premiu m over 
medium and heavy grade*. Packing 
*ows bfotght tio jr.ga fit. and stock 
bogs and ptg* $12*0 to $13

*e-r

-r Mr
'■•f'-tefi Jbgn-yxf**

t i $ « f t * r t  a l 
T’lRo from Pftivrp*

of
jrtarrllr* f* 

* !«■  Bmtday
that he wa* *atl-fied That weed prog 
•trty s th n < I  for w rw y  and waMerx*
Fy wwuAd K v m  the vhU lt*m P *  ^  |jm.sm. wifi 
fa J nan pmumfi; « f  grata per acre. Vta ^
"advised ewch fa n re r to  sd s rt ht* <*w» ^p ich  « 

to buying them 
and Kid * t r  ft

T O L L  L I N E  C A P A C IT Y
W IL L  B E  0 0 U B L E D

For""the pa«t few year*, especially 
«lnee the i| pro*y-e,ting b»* been un 
der way here the Sra?bw-, -item B- ’l 
Telephone A T-Vrr»-)i Company’*
Tdl Tine.- from b**re to AtnartHo ard 
«no e di*trnt y.tsu have heea e.vn- 
ge*r*d

T » ts-m-dy t l '«  
vdeuna.e'v eara ft
tr.t le ft di«ta»ce
t i e  ccikagatuy 1* n > 
di’ ioaal i-ftppe-r d  
nto V*i»-rtr«». »*>d <•*! down to vrweet 
r *b f.  wlsere they «J1 eonnect wlvh 
•he many trunk lin--* to Fort vl'.tfrb 
Issltas «R| otv< p n»*. according to 
b ie tid  Manager HiH «ho wav a hue 
I nee, vi«itAg hew l»*e last week

Tbe eon«flrweTiow eves H coming 
this wwy from Am»r1fV> and tu cv-wa 
posed of about thfr*y u rr%suew. who 
win he here wt?h4n the next few days 

Mr. I tA  *rated that their toll h*» 
twee* from tbt* station wan very eat 
i**arVory ami th«*r hoped to he abl- 
W temde? utfifi ' bnts» _ wrrks when 
the add!*tonal tiwe* -re put to work' 

1 W  ls*p»w«em*wt* *T Will 
ihK the enpuer*

Ijtmb prices were down IS to 25
cent*- ?n?K$f>t «W iR ttM lj M nl. y. 
M - 'S t  e f  t h e  -S r * -  r  « t , 'rW

lamb- tha- brought !!4.2-v to 114 Gd. 
Nvnve lamb b nrht $13 75 to $14 25, 

fe.-ding lamb* $13 5* to $14 25. 
About the only sheep effered was. A 
|.nr< b of Texa* w* thers at ft 25 T*io 
1r*A- rt. *l ri-lC- 1 T»b- * g- -ed ’ bi* 
-e ■ «,-*n br-webt 414 G-* The r-’t-flf ef

Hcrre* a"ri V i tex
, f  >,.• : - :

P

fy. The
tbe

a* them brought to a 
4pa>v wba tnvi-ed 

»y tp urrsw t ;

Whtcb « f l  be p u l  Wew* to  tbe o-' 
mew. grain deaVg* and p K r t  wbo 
kart tnwrb need fior toR t wice M*- 
Hifil slaved that it would rt qwiw a im  
I t  mow wegktng days to complete 
tbe tub

M W  W f lh K L C
Ban AtriP < r I proMMlVg 

aferr-* have IK-cretsI a'he* fang!»d 
m T «i»e r  f *r V w ie* Hquo* Tho 
i w.’ ra'pti*n.e'vtt«**t‘ of a box w h  

T4Rv aWpaTile cofitlMmHWrT the Id i' 
n- f l ’ed s 't t . l- t f .  *b--e on tor*.

* T lie the bottom pi it bid*-* tb* Itquor.
V *al*» Vdtom to 'be box affords ae* 
ccsf to the Itqvor. ___________

If. L Woodward returned Tuesday 
visit fr-er. a basin,** Trip to K a ta  
V*>*!k H- • *Tated Thursday morning 
'ha' he expevt-i a shipment of pipe 
for the u»* main* ta her*- any day a* 
t * »d S T  shipped »g  «WO«gh t e hO 
•booing up Tbe arrival uf ma'eriad 
t* -he only f-ifcg bolding up sock -W 
the g »« y i e n  ut fht* time

HI Rod's Wr
fid to 4Kg L f l *

Mr* Iksve fvpe 
fine and VtrgMi

M* and Mrs J F. Mcrfee and 
daughter. Jeanne, returned home 
$’« dnewday fimm fh Loots and Ort- 
cago w b f»  they w»*g to pnwhtun 
fall rtutMag and reody to wear

j .  m. »  j
• «  Mr and I n

a  $• JAl
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We'll bet the Alabama man who 
paid lion for a queen bee got stung.

Our main objection to .work is that 
there are so many other things to do 
first.

Texss and Wyoming aren’t original. 
The first state governed by a woman 
was the old Garden of Eden.

Secretary Ketlog saya the adminis
tration will tolerate Mexico “only so 
Ion* as it protects American lives 
and property " Gosh, suppose he says 
the same thin* about Chicago.

We. heard a story the other day 
about an editor having to be carried 
home on a stretcher as the result of 
having received a kind word over 
something he had printed. The shock 
simply unnerved him. But just as he 
reached his home someone came 
along and gave him a good cussing 
about another article he had printed, 
and he'got up and returned to work.

Among Our 
Exchanges

HHMdN M »M N N «N f i
Spearman Reporter: This It thu 

season of the yesr when morning 
glories are prettiest and corn Is offer
ed for sale on the cob. In the can or 
In a bottle.

Claude News: Occasionally one 
funs across a man Or woman- who 
says they, do not believe In capital 
punishment, but let one of their near
est and dearest relatives be foully 
murdered by some one In cold blood 
and they have changed their Idas 
back to capital punishment posf 
haste.

Clarendon News: General support
of the Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce means much to every Institu
tion in the city. It Is manifestly fair 
that every business contribute Its 
share to the cost of all community 
endeavor as well as Its shpre of ef
fort In putting things over. This la 
where the chamber of commerce 
omea In. for there Is no other med

ium whereby community effort Is so 
easily marshalled. It Is your cham
ber of commerce.

Panhandle Herald: The Agricul
tural Department at Washington has 
just given out a report showing the
net cost of cotton production In three 
cotton growing counties of the State. 
It Is shown that It cost 17c per pound 
of lint cotton In Rusk Fount y In the 
eastern section of the State, and Me 
In Kills rounty in the central portion 
of the State, while in Lubbock county 
on the South Plains. It coat 10c per 
pound. The report also shows that 
the acre production of lint In Rusk 
County was 171 pounds. Kills Coun
ty. ITS and Lubbock County. 18.1. This 
Is proof that the growing of cotton 
on the plains lands Is no longer an ex
perlment, hnt Just a little ahead of

One Of the most appealing features any oty,Pr awt|rtn
about the county fair Is the opportun
ity It offer* the farmer to compare 
his < wn work with that of his neigh-1

Klk City lOkla.) Press: 
prosper* In proportion to

A town
the horse

b- r.-i and so inspires in him a healthy ’ po*-,,,- and horse sense of Its booster*, 
amh tinn to Improve himself and hi* KiIu. foath,.„  no, bin|*

the nppoltun W|,her do fine pictures in a catalogwork He is afforded
4ty »o examine the best animate, j walw flnf. Aak ,hp
* a. reeds, fruits and vegetables. J lhe B(,n  un* g* sells you somethin*

! where he w ill be w hen you want to 
make an adjustment on your par-

nr.*,
poultry and other products and 
tern.tne where he falls «hort of the 
mark Likewise his wife can pH her 
needlework, her baking and pastry, 
her canned fruits and vegetables 
against those of other wnfaen and en
joy the thrill and reward that cornea 
of victory Altogether, the country 
fair stimulates friendly competition 
that has been responsible for much of 
the tarm progress In the past century. 
It Is to be regretted that Pamp* will

chase. Advertising opens the door-

QUIETEO H it CRITICIfiM
“There It a man In this town who 

got cuied of one of hla grouches the 
other day for good and for all time. 
At least he aaye he Is. Here is the 

’way he tells It: “I have been very 
much opposed to the way our women 
folks dress In these latter days »nd 
I haven't hesitated to expreaa my op
position. 1 have especially voiced It 
around the home and I haven't the 
least doubt but my wife and daugh
ters grew very weary of hearing me 
talk on the subject. I Was always 
harking back to the time of the sen
sible way women dreaaed SO years 
ago

“Now It happened that I married 
Just about 30 years ago and t was al
ways talking about the modest and 
sensible way the ladles dressed at 
that time. I can see now that my 
wife had become threadbare on the 
subject and ahe determined to cure 
me. And ahe did, completely. The 
other night we were Invited out to a 
little soelal party where there was to 
be a doten men and their wives, f 
got home early from my bualneaa. 
shaved, slicked down what hhlr t had 
and put on my Sunday suit. I took 
my seat In the parlor and waited for 
my wife. I grew a little Impatient 
but finally aa she came in, all my life 
t have never been quite so shocked 
She had gone into her wardrobe and 
extracted therefrom a costume worn 
by her on her welding trip to the 
World's Fair In Chicago In 1883. There 
she stood without the least smite on 
her face and announced ahe waa 
ready, t aat glued to my chair the 
had on a dress that dragged the floor 
and It had some kind of a flounce on 
It that made It spread out like a fan 
behind. And I had forgotten about 
the bustles. She had on the largest 
one that I thought I had ever seen. 
\lthough she afterward declared she 
md worn that Identical one to the 
world’s fair. And Bay, you should 
have seen how ahe was laced up In 
front. You could actually see the 
ridge of a whalebone under a close 
fitting basque. And 1 could have 
spanned her waist above the bustle.

“ You would have laughed fit to kill 
to see how she bad her hair fixed up 
’ Tid a most rldlcnlcn hat on top th: t 
was sorter screw,-d to one side, and 
-orh a neckpiece as I thought had 
oever been on land or sea. Rut while 
I was Just getting re::dy to explode 
one of our daughters time in and 
handed me a picture of her mother 
•aken on our bridal*trip. And I'm the 
biggest liar In ten states If she didn't 
have .,n the exact costume the picture 
howed she wore that day down on 

the midway when we posed for our

A grouch a day will keep good luck 
gway.

__Yea, more sleep will make yon live
longer, but then whafe the use of 
living longer Just to Bleep?

---------
The president does pot swim, fish, 

nor play goir or tennis. Politics la 
evidently hla only game.

----------- ----------------

Relatives are often times people 
who come to visit yon when the 
weather gets too hot for them to do 
their own cooking.

— -W  ■-----------
Hitching your wagon to a atar. 

In present dny vernacular of the street 
rmlght be Interpreted to mean. “Go 
Joy riding with a movie nctreas."

When you lose faith In the ol’ home 
town go talk to n real estate agent 
or movcf away.

I  I 'R O F h .s s / n X A  l  C A R D S

HOOVER, fiTUDSR,
STUDER A WILLIS ]

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ! 
Conrayaarlag. Notary Work j 

Titles Examlaod 
Orflca Ovar First Natl Baal i 

PAMPA. TEXAS

V. fe. v ERUNOW

Pb.vfiieinn ami BurRPon 
PAMPA - . TEXAS

Officu Hours 11 to 18—8 to 8 
Statu L'.cuata No. 1718

!

,

ARCHIE COLE, Iff. O.

PfcjpfffotffN amt Snnfmv
Office. White Door Building 
Office Hours Id to 11—8 to i  

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Rea phone t. Office phone fit

DR. A. R. SAWYER

Doctor el_____ _
DENTAL Rl’ ROKRY 

Puone No. 5.*« Pampa

*22222 :772222 :32233  1333:2.

;; PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP U

j pictures. She was fnsL«tHng that she 
if knowledge to the buying public amt r ^ y  *nd that we would Ire late
the public wants It. expects, and the party But 1 didn’t budge an
disappointed If It doe* not get It. If - inch and 1 never would have budged 

anything that proves the f she hadn't seen I Was cured and
left the room The girl* helped her 
nd she came back In a few momenta 

with a dress jnst striking her shos 
op*, a pretty Ht»!e hat. her Bps had 
touch of rouge, there was just a sea

there* anything that proves the 
truth of the old saying, "anticipation 
Is greater thaa realisation." It's tn 
ordering an article from a mall order 
house. The community ought not 
stand for a newspaper that doe* sot

OUR MOTTO:
SERVICE. DUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHER

J. X. DEAN, PiGprielor
PAMPA. TEXAS

ctrmrtttttrmxtE

alh * r v  , PU:  fAr rh* and nothing nfeton of paint on her cheek*, and I
should be made early In M2* for the unwBrranted modesty keeps us ,oM her 1 never saw her look pret-

rom ststing the reverse of the prop | tier tn my life or more tastily dress
d. I'm off the old style way of dress

biggest and best fair ever held here.
osltlon. The moat apt illustration we 
ever heard of the soundness and 
value of advertising Is the story of 
the isdy who. when sailing out past 
the Rock of Gibraltar, ashed bee 1ms- 
hsud where the fnsaraace sign was. 
Now you tell one

From an ethical standpoint It can 
farily be claimed that the country 
p*es* and small city dallte* have a 
marked advantage ovOMhe big metro
politan newspapers The smaller 
papers are conducted by their owners 
who are personally known to the peo
ple aod business men of the common
We w f- r m i ip nearly every family.
T ie  owners, editors and publishers 
a e fveer to express their honest con 
yfctions than the highly commer 
mer. mIired city pres*, too often run 
by hired employe*, principally to 
earn dividends
eour.try weekly that live* up to its J 
opp faaflies represents the stand of 
pers-mat journalism in behalf of the I 
mmmsnity As long as the small city j 
dailies and country weehlles remain 
true to their heat traditions, with ' f f  
the:' -ditodal* devoted to construct tern i
* • ■ ’heir teffuewee In journal letter or CkadDgll^Eti^lteiMhOaA,
Iwtt. w ii increase Ring Worm, Old

'ng “—Marshall News.

You can get more out of a man by 
lapping him on the bark than his

face.

•AFETY FIRST
Equip your Ford with one of the 

new improved cuckoo docks. When 
the car reaches a speed of 28 mile* 
an hoar the little bird will come oat 
and sing. ''Nearer My God to Thee.' 
and at *o miles an honr. ''lo r i I’m 

The small dally or Coming H o m e R * .

Advertising ta latest Bent

tn m  aa* form o f

lr. prehistoric time* the world was 
•nbvbited by strange monsters, rep ! 
Yflisn in sfrwctare. that fed off tbe tops 
•J the trees. These giants became so 
huge ’ ha’ they literally ate them 
S» h 1 -«"•» of eutatence. There w**-
■ot ---tough food in ’he world to sap 
per ’ tern, and they passed oat of ex 
•stone, leaving behind nothing M
te fr  n-» la lime depo-tts Thai lat^r 
noid'fi*i mto b*vd mch Oar mod 
wm w. poli’ ar. cities might well be 
’ewiprod t.f tbe huge dynosnur At 
pr- ► • one great cities hare bee mat 
no ’ » '*e  tha* street* are Inadequate 
Pot e trafg' traasff r'atlou systems 
•re o-.e loaded sanitation pres-nt* a j 
Re- ! v «c  qaesti-m. a Thousand *p«' 
cm *■- *.i m« seem •# . ■  m gee - 
w»« — pr portion a« the ,ity grows
•t ** possible that tbe next half
wet -art may see opr greu* rifle* out 
qfroa their usefulness Hk» ’he 4two 
oaar. It la at least a,fe to say that 
the furor** wfli see a more extemslv#- 
tfie -1 n-neifi Of rural areas the 
Rro-rih - f  many small i t -  rml con 
ter* thr .agbotn Che neTten. and at

Children. I N  « f l n l | M q  |
BLUE STAB REMEDY cm

For sale bx PA Ml*A DKTG CY»

..........................M i l l

t RWL ESTATE
> FARM LOANS-
; LEASES AND ROYALTIES
| LMt your city property with me. 

1 bars calla lor residence prop
> erty. large tracts of land and 
! exchanges for farms.

Os a* connections with off Rente

F.P. R E I D
Office fa Residence on Mate St ;

I .............. RE............... ....

A r m  REPAIRING
H U D SO N  

A N O  ( U E 1
A  S * * C tA k T V

I. A. P R  A R S O N
PRONE I t  PAMPA, TEXAS

T A N - N O  M O R E
* h P i a

b*.

t

t m n x m n m z n

SANITARY  
BARBERSHOP

-Brat 
- d a g s  

Barber 
Work 
Baths 
and
I .sundry 
Agency

WISE & IRQ Nil

SCHNEIDER'S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA w W TEXAS 

A Flrat-CWss
^hhUhhtelte m fo — — -da1—C U IS IN E  M  — SO O O  ROOM S

RATES 18.88 PER DAY

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

hi n vma hfit tew wn »*•*»  

A. II. M IO  k  CD* PdHHWW 

D A k U I. TEXAS

Reinrywd w 
PAMPA NVAm

PAMPA en rv  PRAY

E. L  A  Sow
. Owners

FRHCHT EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE OCR SPECIALTY

I I I

i «n Bbort Nntue

I I

1906
NINETEEN YEARS =  
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
n l' TAM I*A

B. t. FINLtY. Prssidact DtLtA VICARS. CasHIte

1925

REMINGTON GUNS

pocki
RKMINf

AND AMMUNITION—TUB PERFECT COM* 
BINATION FOR A REAL DAVH HUNT

A Hemington Slml Gun or Rifle o f your favor
ite model, and a good hunting coat with 

?kets well filled with 
IINGTON GAME LOADS

—special loads for certain game, quail, plover, 
prairie chicken, duck or goose.

For rabbit shooting use a Remington 2*2 rifle. 
Von can soon pay for one with the bounty on 
rabbits, and also help rid the country o f these 
pests.

Wt also have shot gun* and rifle* for runt. Cam* In 
and tel us Shaw you our complete Hock.

Crawford Hardware Co.

I T  171222222x2x2X2221

Remember 
the Doors 

and
«

Windows
When fixing over ypur home, or if  you are 

building anew, remember that the Doors and 
Windows have much to do with the finished 
appearance o f the room.

We are showing many very attractive de
signs in a variety o f sices and grades.

.

222 u  u ^ i u u m  u ra

COURTESY

QUALITY

SERVICE

Panhandle  
Lumber Q

I

Phone 54

COL. 1. S. JAMESON

liv e  Stork awd tkoerd
A lTn oN E E M

PHONE 121

— ............................. — .........n n n m iiL L L U

Take Your Meals Her*

Often during this hot weather when corAing 
at home is swh a disagreeahk- ta>4 . The 
west thne ven have a friend in for a meat er 
twn, wrdead of ^en tmg aR venr time <v*A- 
tng. plan to come here for vem meats.

Morris ate
»  c a m  h u g e  to m i

W M N U U U M U U U U M U U W U N U U U N U M U U

<
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\ The Best Polity
A n an was Riving a lrctuYe to a 

rlub on the subject of “honesty.'*
He related that when a boy he saw 

»  I'art laden with nielohs cnltiltle a 
shop and nobody about. On the «pur

myself a question.**
A voice from the back of the hall 

-limited: “Better not. You’ll only get 
a fool answer.'*

There can be no question that pro- dry law enforcer whose salary 
hlbltlon Is a success when a western M.fno saved 131,000 a year.Rttmnant o f Iko 

Miniature
H O U S E C O N TR AC T

Borne of the weekly newspapers 
whlrh come to our desk are refusing 
the advertising Of the htulf order 
houses and simply for the renson that 
they are competing with the home 
merchants*

Now we have been thinking for 
yearn that these mall order hoURt-s 
should help our home merchants sup
port the local papers for the simple 
reason that they do not support any
thing else in the counties which 'are 
continually Hooded with their goods. 
We all know Utat every family In the 
county has several mall order cata
logs. and we also know that they are 
continually making use of them. Now' 
pray tell us why their advertising 
shnuld be rejected *

They are getting our county's moh 
ey all the year round. Aa far an we're 
concerned we believe that these rich 
mall order houses should curry st 
least a page of advertising in every 
county paper In the t'nion every 
week. Bay about $loo to tiSlt a 
month. This would help out o good 
deal; we could then pay the Chamber 
of Commerce live bucks where we 
pay them oUc, and It would help us 
to pay our dues td the P. T. A and 
the several other organisations. We 
advertise other out of town business -  
ao why not the mall order house be 
allowred to shoot In a one to two page 
adt By heck, well give the Boy 
Bcnuts a treat on the llret payment, 
and If we have anything left Well go 
and pay the old grocery blit which Is 
long past due. and several other hills 
we owe these merchants around here, 
who do not believe In advertising In 
♦heir hothe papers -  ttlney Enterprise

Staple Groceriese metnent ha stole a melon ami 1 see you hats the same atenog
(girteii Into a passage.

“I scon got my teeth into that nH- 
on, - he said, “but instantly a queer 
Bensation assailed m  ̂ and a shiver 
went through me. My resolve was 
taken at once, i went back to that 
cart* and I replaced the melon—lloud 
applause)—and took a rtpe ol»e*"— 
Doherty News.

rapher you had when I was here sift 
months ago. I thought she,was going 
to get married.'*'

“She did; but It seems that the fel
low was unable to support her in the 
style to which spe had become accUb- 
tomed.'* . *

(Coeroahl)
u fJ fA LT ! Who's thefel"

* *  Crush I A spurt ef Same 
leaped from the mutate of the senti
nel's WHe, ami the shadowy form that 
had committed the capital military 
crime—refusal lo halt at i  sentry’s 
challenge—crumpled Into a Bark mass 
on the narrow footpath.

The sentinel snaptied another cart
ridge into the chamber of his Mile 
and cnrefnlly watched the prostrate 
form at whlrh he had deed, while he 
called loudly for the corpora! ef the 
guard.

Hatting the approaching men until 
he was satisfied of their ldentltyt he 
let them advance, and reported what 
had occurred in the noncommissioned 
oikcer of the guard,

Cautiously advancing tn the pros
trate figure holding his Mile at the 
ready, the corporal convinced himself 
that the man lying there was dead.

“A good shot, Jones,’* he muttered 
to the sentinel, ns he knelt heslde 
the body, “tf one does not shied 
straight the nmt time In this country 
his rhame tor ever tiring again Isn't 
much.**

Striking k match against the stock 
of his Mile he stooped over the dead 
man.

• My Hod I** he ekctalmed. "It*s an 
othcer***

*‘l had to shoot!" said the aeutlnel. 
"He wouldn't halt and you know our 
ordera."

“ iCn cgptain tvrdeo," said the cor- 
poral, In a whisper. "You did your 
duty—you had to shoot But ttrdeul 
He knew the orders. Why—1"

Buy your groceries for cnsli, at cuj»Ii prices; 
We sell stock salt and a full Hue of dairy mill feed
We pay the highcM cash prices for poultry and 

eggs, and deal on the square the year ’round.

PAM PA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
PHONE 111 * PAMPA. TEXAS

Unsettled
Anxious old lady ton river steamer) 

—I say, my good man, la this boat go
ing up or downt

Burly Deckhand — Well, she’a g 
leaky old tub. ma'am, so t shouldn’t 
wonder If she was going down. Then, 
again, her b'ilera glut none too good, 
so she might go up.

Wasted Breath

A Texas attorney was delivering a 
Fourth of July address. He had held 

» forth prosily for nearly an hour, ap
parently without getting anywhere. 
At length he stepped, and then said 

\ in impressive tones; "l pause to ask

MAGIC OF RODEO ROPERS If you arc going lo «  «  
need some coni Ihis 
wilder you should m j  
get it ns soon us pus- 
sihlev Ymi eon gel it 
ehenper mid lie sure t  I 
Hint you will have it
when you need it. W  j
We don't expeol lo *  )% > 
shire coal Ihis winter

A Hard Winter Ib Predicted 
A Coni Strike Ib Predicted

We will have a ear o f the best Oakdale Lump 
Coal on the track al once.'

LAY IN YOUR WINTER SUPPLY AT ONCE!

The Pampa Grain Co.

Wltards with iron wrists, who cun stand a lasso snapping through tho atr 
with the accuracy of a Mil* bullet, wtM work thulr magic when famous topers 
will meet at the Chicago Roundup and World's Championship Rodeo to he 
held for nine days, begtnnlug August 16. A good portion of the prises pnt up 
by the Chicago Association of Commerce, under Whose anspices the cowboy con 
tests will be bold, is ngf aside for the ropers. Champions, past and pte*«*nt. have 
written Tex Austin that they will he on hand to compete tor the awarda and 
the worid’a championship title. Austin, who hna pnt on many big rodeos, wilt 
dltect the Chlrugo contests A steer or calf in ai-tmn makes remarkable stwed 
and to send the hmp of the lariat whipping through the atr and to have It 
land unevrtngty around horns or neck ts one of the most dlthcutt of cowboy 
feats, to  do this and then to throw and tie the animal must he the work of 
only a few second* The expects *ee bringing thetr own roping pontes, no 
fntet:tgeut and highly triiined that Some atre almost priceless.

the captain of the guard leaned hla 
elbows on the tough tempts of an Im
provised table, intently reading one of 
many letters that the monthly mall 
had brought him that day.

A candle stuck Upright Ik Its own 
grease rtand lit rally, «a a wandering 
htee*e from Imke t.anoo. shaking the 
rain-Hke towricnp* from the trees on
to the damp canvas of the tent, stole

Clever Besets
Husband treading from newspaper! 

-Three thousand four hundred ,pud 
twenty-six elephant* were heeded last 
yoar to make billiard halts."

Wife Isn't It wonderful th t such 
gteat beasts can he taught to do sUchin thPngh l he open Rapa. detlcale workVSuddenly the captain found himself 

<n hi* hd , Ushaiitig Intently, while 
his tight hand loosened his pistol In 
Its hoPdet-. Ttie dew pacing steps of 
the sentinel nwtsMe of the guard teUt 
had stopped.

The scUMUet In front of the tent
caught a distant cull. ''Vvwp.dwl of 
the ttuavd. Number Newn:’’ The ten
sion relaxed, and in ah instant a <ch- 
tachment of the guatd was away at 
the double to |\v*t Number BhvcU.

With eh UUcons.ious sigh of belief 
the captain turned to the table and 
tebd-h-d his letters, stalling them in 
his pmteets while he waited for a re-

NO DAYLIGHT SAVING HERE

Obtained. Send model o t ‘ ketch 
and w-e will promptly ‘ «nd you a 
report. Our Look on Calx nt* and 
Tra<*c-tnarks Will be sent to yon 
on request.

. . .  PATENT I A R Y r k S s - . 
StVfrilt St., W.vttmttro. It V '

>e had heard in the distance.
Boon the wound of the relief slowly 

returning was followed by u movement 
at the entrance of the tent. The set-

wy . > I.. B i(im ii --- ■ ht*T TWc Adiniti tunI'l"TV*(l.
•x apt nin ctrden shot hy Number 

Raven. vdr," he repotted. *Hw walked 
up -a Number S-ven and would Wot 
halt When challenged."

"Where ts Oaptafa VVrxhwf*' nhked 
the captain of the guard.

"fa his hut. Rir* answered the

vc«e> rutn Af W n PoUMMav-t
Many ate the tthha vewated to hy the "mntaw - home to throw Ms enter 

pitching, buding every sc-ond of the time he la «a the aiena, the broncho 
hnugghw hercety to whr the deep..'** No bmtracoo mast -Whew daylight' 
her seen Mmuetr and hn saddte. or he ts dfsgurifUed

the sport of H**ris ts the teal <ovhoy <-.ntem, and tfrtes tor the h-ader- 
hMp In rieffng. ’hifOdoggfng" at»d toping win g<. to the tntdlcacoos and cowgttka 
who compete fa the v htcago Roundup and Wvrhtbe>amrdon*yii. Rod.-* wwMi

**dp* /^hnUssis ydSt ?*! 91 onw vTfnTVl *n TJ'IF fTnlTfl Hfli II I
tetwen.” otdriied the captam. "Havo 
yon hodffl-d the wnegeonT’

"Lew. Rfr* th<- s.-iv*-auk tepis-d 
Ate ts thrte t»ow."

A  few nrtnatew later the eapysb* o f  

the vnatd Vwer the tevfmevdtd vargr^n
'dioyipiUg -the-dwp** -of- V WrdcVi W hrA . tie-
Mnd him as V- orwrg.d in to «.-*• gated 
xomfrtHiy vgreod.

'XMod Whd. that wWrWek* add the 
smite' nt. as he ran Iris hOveru Wadhrlit- 
fnfly Vtitongh his grayldi heard. 
"Tv»Or eVrh-a never „ Heft. R. Hat tie 
Vnew this carrtf* tihe a oapt.-,.:n
vood kwosa We'Ve becii In Pie K-asr y
rdaoe lone en-amh for htm to. Why 
sle-dd he dfdftwrwndy walk up on
Nntidue s< y

W4B brlrig tnrrc dsvs rtf CronTfer TTfV- to ’the m-dr qw-ils Wvfnning Xagtog IX. 
Tex Austin, famous for successful rodeo* he has hold. Wflt dltect the eveuth.

THREE REAL CHAMPIONS

This Ftopsfc**e reoorci vxrî  
oniyhape been made ihrcu^ 
f t i m i s h i i i ^  t h e  p u b l i c  w i t h  
o u t s t a n d in g  a n J  is ,

ance of and lowest
ptrioos.

«
If you tc

mofTofth^wTiw^! iwftvl 
ask your Pire^one to

a n  45ustratod fokSer.

55 yeans of anticipating the 
roc -iinements of motorists— 
making manufacturing p?v>- 
eessets moneoeitain—prod^  

a hipfior standard of

tag a<8iK nence to the Firestone 
Most Mdes per Dol

lar —̂ urnmarires Firestone's 
rooordof fiervtioe toear openers.

Direstone factories kaw  
grovA*n from a email butting 
i  pj'.roNimatyly VS x 15© feet 
to mammoth plants haring 
rtoor area of w *r bd acres— 
from aeapAal of $5©X*» tooner 
$M$.OOO.OCk>—trom an annual 
sales vohame Of to
over $100.0001.000— ail tin the 

period Of 55 years.

n* rtf. bts Rdd 
« Hi ks-rhig vx

- the c g M l  »/. 
tW vm Ttie

•xhvue fBe u.t.-im-is. ■* w .̂i

7ti W -rT ife  •^•Idi -s» h sv .r ie  w
4 l h a i n  h  d*-ii -K. s vugk n us t
iimrrer t t ( eecrs. f *it s wswr * f  >»frrvr 
«*lMlle--* '•-TWfll UNV-r '1m- v«fhcer vs 
roriwd f r  in 1*1* fri.-ud “w* flu- tui>!e 

A f»lle  <<f Jrtfr<-rs lit-, d u re  -’nie 
#<v*u f»rte d 'W it uexnwd uImmA n> -tlf 
fr- '-:. tt»* r - igi, - !■:<• -e rhe . - . .. 
The /idWvT plfWe*; Up th e  UtS«et rt| 
tiwrsy t*»fter utid tuem-d f t  gn-^r.

A W«JMfug --utimiwneiunink— P*
With today's high oost of 

crude robber and other raw 
materials. FWostone s qppsN 
tuniity to the pubfoewaa 
never better, die to its great 
vohwno and special advanta
ges tin Kavtog manufacture

•inic?A fb ' nwm. «s
Ul*fuc« uu. W»d. k flusi,

fc îrtik klmiih df w  ui.-.-f h*
I t  M ft>  HI. w w .-e l/ p * . f l i i r t  l * y

A wnnd^rlnc M eg* tniMlg fhe i»n 
He ftkker w  he timud in Im v .  the 
t*P» UUd til* -dye euucWl U W»iV'*r!n.- 
kleMu wmtH' fne nri the fr  .d w-t.

dRgpcn Uhd dgrtng’ Vender* tn ttie gceiA upwi Te wiilcti fh** Piece timagt, 
e. m t The "nuglriu #r-«e. ftm w« *»eru 'niugi*i WUe «  " cmnpcte li -I*. 
mg« Kmmdup u»4 knrhiv < huitif-uMhip Redeu. Up he Wm fur nine 4 ^ . 
inn:-i« Aucmu VS f*humppuiu pw*i und |» wuiik u* well «* new ucmum.-v 
*  Mu*, w in sdd thrill* to fhc cVhcy <’«UHw»u wtildfi *111 hr g fiu - m  
hr mm Vk**ri"** utwiium under «hr umptem rir rt*e Oieuge Xw*vWhhk 
hBMBRwn A #mup nt fhewe mwglrm ururtled fhe Wtsld RrltMiBr When <Wy 
gggng Hi tur MVrrunfIruml iVuiiii'i'iiidili* heMi hy W * Austin ut VtVnlhMy. 
punt, recently u*d Hat uumr dhumphmn w.H mnqutr tn Rw A Viteugw upee-

WHfl TW-i’d fdHkTf 'k Wi)9Ar virei ?<m«i 
iflThMn h biitd tme*' ( ih- m* h k ‘ 
•dun rtn- burn g  the yu rlw g Vnaar 
Ur crmld mud fhr Uwmr -Wflterlue * 

P i s c i n e  h  h t w id e  t t v  lA U m m  f h r  

euftfuhi rn  AUr gUUrn dropped rite «U |n

T t ie  L a i i id s t  r m m t u i e  S t o i r  in  th e  P a n h a n d le *

C A S H

^  AtnaiiHo. Tr a av
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National Marketing the
Solution of Farm Problem

F< llowlng la a speech delivered by 
B. F. Yoakum, under the auspices of 
the Texan Wheat Orowera Association 
at Amarillo Wedneaday of thla week: 

permit me to thank you for the cor
dial Invitation eitended me through 
your prealdent. Judge L  Gough.

Only clrcumaancea over which I 
have no control could prevent my re
sponding \o a call to aaroclata myaelf 
with any effort for the betterment of 
agricultural rondltiona In Texa*.

If I have accomplished anything 
worth while It la*due to my native 
State Any credit given to me by 
uver generoua frlenda I owe to my 
good fortune of being a native Texan, 
thereby Inheriting a birthright that 
any American la Justified In esteem- 
Ing a rare gift

If I can repay even a email amount 
of the debt I owe to Tex** by aiding 
the farmera of the State In their 
struggle for a fair and equitable ehare 
of the great wealth their forealgh*. 
Industry and 'metttgwnce contribute 
to the Mellon I ahall feel well repaid 
for my effort*

Those attending thla convention are 
assembled to consider a problem of 
the greatest Importance to every man 
and woman and to every business, 
big or little.

First Experience In Marketing
It was 19 years ago. at a small rail

road station on the Rock Island in 
Oklahoma that t talked to a farmer 
loading a car with exceptionally fine 
watermelons which he had sold for 

'& cent* each These melons were 
Rhipped to St Paul. Through the 
railroad agent I had their sale and 
distribution through the different 
dealer* ;-nd roUPerschecked The 
Marketing ro«ult of thl* farmer’* 
transaction was as follows:

Tie farmer received, per melon, *c; 
the railroad received 12c. Cost per 
melon delivered at at Paul lie . The 
consumer paid front TSc to ft pec 
melon or an ave age of hoc Profits, 
cotvn n-. «--tr <*•

T . - tn*rk- t n \ ffr*t l» <«on in the 
*5udy of marketing farm product k. 
Since then I have made hundreds rt

the farmer la given by the Hon. 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt from hla per- 
sonal knowledge, who furnished me 
this statement of facta: Mr. Rooae
velt following the distribution of a 
crate of celery from a carload shipped 
Tom Norfolk. Va. to New York (Tty. 
The producer received, per crate 40c; 
sold by commission man No I, per 
crate fur; sold to commission man 
No. 2. 75c; sold to commission man 
No. 3. 90c: sold to Bronx commission 
man for *1 05; told by Bronx com

mission man to local dlatftct commis
sion man. per crate .1.16; sold by dis
trict commission man to a buyer (or 
grocery stores, per crate $1.25; sold 
over the telephone to other grocery 
stores 11.35; sold by retail grocers to 
consumers for $2.On, or $00 per cent 
more lhafi the producer was paid. 
There vsere seven commissions and 
seven profit* between the producer 
and the consumer.

In this carefully made observation 
by Mr. Rooaevelt I* to be found thu 
farmera. This simple statement con-, 
tain* more common-sense information 
a* to the cause why many thousands 
of farmers have lost their homes and 
are suffering from bankruptcy and 
family distress. Is contained In nit the 
volumes on the shelves of the book- 
case* In Washington, D. C.. compiled 
by committees appointed to Investi
gate the farmer and hla business 

Potato Production 
Consider also for a moment the 

white potato Industry. The farm 
value of the potato crop of 1924 was 
262 million dollars 5$ cents for 454 
million bushels. The average price 
paid by consumers wan $2.25 a bushel 

Cnder a national marketing system 
contrillfng distribution and market
ing and allowing 3no million dollars 
for co«t of distribution and marketing, 
the farmer* would have been ahead 
£<** million dollars, based upon the to
tal crop, or in proportion to the po 
tallies marketed.

fhe present nnorgsnixed situation 
continues the dealers In absolute con
trol of pr.fclu-' mn distribution and 
lon-nmption. and under these con

per* n.«l lave*-*igattou* and fcnve j dltlon* the farmera «C each- jsftate at*
to. at that the farmer* have greater I working Into the handa of and help
injusTlc* heap ,1 utv<a them th-w any 
other etasa of our ritir>-w -hip and R ta 
alw  -'’y growing wor-e

My »  St speech on farm asarketfftg

n* the dealers take an undue toll 
from thetadves. ns well as the farm 
era of their sister states.

T..e potato Is a wati-mal food pro

aiding farm commodity growers to or
ganise a National Marketing System. 
They know that to egact such a per
missive law the powerful Influence 
(hat reaches Congrse* In Its various 
forma must be overcome. .

They know the expense of holding 
conventions and conferences of farm 
representatives In every farming com
munity In every state and sending 
farm representatives to discuss and 
explain the system and Its advantage 
to farmrs would call for considerable 
money and that the farmers as a 
w hole “have not the money.

They know that n consolidation o{ 
any big Industrial enterprise require* 
large sum* of money fort organisation, 
starting operation and other neces
sary legitimate espenaes. They also 
know If a combination of Industrial 
enterprises Involving a hundred mil
lion dollars Is consolidated, enabling 
those Interested to control distribu
tion and marketing, and placed In ef- 
fclent operation at an expense of ten 
million dollars, no one can And fault.

They know that farmers producing 
Irish potatoes In Texas can not pre
vent the farmers of Oklahoma, Colo
rado, Idaho and other states from 
selling their potatoes at any price the 
deslera may force them to accept.

They know that breaking down the 
price of potatoes in any ode of the 
largr potato producing states !s used 
to break down the farmera’ prices in 
e%*ry other state They know that 
there Is no nationally organised ma
chinery under which the farmers can 
protect their Interest against the na
tionally organised dealers and distrib
utors Knowing all these facts there 
Interests in devious ways discourage 
and prevent. If poaslble, the farmer 
from organising for hla own protec 
tlon.

The Tnlled States and State Gov
ernments. In what la termed "Hell 
work” spend about 1$ million dollars 
a year sending experts and young stu
dents of agriculture through the 
country to te*ch the farmers how to 
pnruse an unprofltalble business. If 
part of these million* of dollars the 
government Is exp.—.ling toward' the 
education of girl* m  bays In agrlcul- 
tnral colleges w—re spent in training 
them how to *e ; their production as 
well a* how to produce. It would be of 
the greate*! heneflt to the f -rni’n* In
dustry. 1’nded such treInina agricul
tural boys and girt* of 20 years ago 
would have been'trained to direct a 
great X .ttonal Marketing Sy-deas.

I'wder such »rstn:ng the dtsast -r- 
of the |a-» $ve years, causing It nan 
H 'l . ruin, and bvs.« of thousand* of 
Koa*ea to »b»* farmer* Under mortgage 
-d feredoscres. c--w’.d not have pc-

•  Dealer Hera, what are you doing
♦  DIONO IN W IIT  TffXA$ ♦
♦  By West Texas C. of C. ♦  
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

CISCO. - The Williams Service Co., 
airplane transportation and mall Bar- 
vice, to operate between Fort Worth 
and Los Angeles has notified the Cis
co Chamber of Commerce that the 
company will use the Cisco aviation 
field for landing passengers, mail and 
freight. The company will hare a 
representative here shortly to Install 
the 40 acre tract secured for the lend
ing Held.

LORAINK. In a special election 
held here this week, bonds amounting 
to |30,0t)0 were authorised for the 
purpose of Improving and extending 
the water works system.

MINERAL WELLS—The first bale 
of cotton for the 1926 season was 
brought here by W. W. Harrington of 
the Pleasant Valley community. Af
ter being ginned the bale was auc
tioned off In front of the Chamber of 
Commerce building for 23.46 The 
bale weighed 420 pounds, bringing n 
total of $99.33.

AMHERST. — Bonds amounting to' 
$50,000 hare been voted here for a 
water works system. The election 
carried by a large'‘Majority.

ARTE8IA. N. M. The flret high 
line for power transmission In this 
section has recently been completed 
from Roswell to Artesla. The line 
carries 33.000 volts and the Juice will 
be turned » n t’.ds week. This sy-tem 
will enable Hsgerman. Dexter and 
Lake Arthur to have the same class 
of service as will be maintained here.

MUNDAY.—According to H. F 
Barnes, agent for the Wichita Valley 
railroad, who has Just returned rrom 
Boulder, Colo., the receipts et Munday 
exceed those at Boulder, a city of 
16.000 population by more than $60,- 
000 per year. Mr. Barnes says this 
is due to the t xtraordlnarlty large 
amount of agricultural products ship
ped from this territory.

LUBBOCK. —W. D. Benson, 8r. of. 
Itreckenridge, who has a large amount; 
,»* property here, let contract* this j 
week f o »  a Iwo-story brick budding 
to house a Union Stage depot, which 
in the badness section of Lubbock 
fc*s b.~>-n needed hero for a long 
time, v !*h stage lines operating in 
every direction out of Lubbock.

with those-teaspoons In your pocket? 
Customer—Doctor's orders.
What do you mean, doctor’s orders? 
He told me to take two teaspoons 

after every meal.

Mary—I will five yes my ani#er In 
a month, Pat.

P it—That's right, me darllnt. take 
plenty of time to think about It. But 
tell me one thing—will It be yes or 
no?” ------------

TRI-STATE
EXPOSITION
AMARILLO, TEXAS

SEPT.. 26 TO OCT. 1
«>
WILL BE GREATEST IN ITS HISTORY

Music— Chicago Cadet Band, Amarillo Band. 
Amusements — Clarence Wortham Carnivals. 
Two days o f automobile and motorcycle races.

Three tlavs of horse racing.
Exhibits from Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
Crop conditions over the territory which will 
Ik* represented insure excellent county exhibits.

Tri-State Exposition
AMARILLO, TEXAS------SEPT. 25 TO OCT. I

IT S Y O U R  F A IR —B E  T H E R E

itk e  RED BAND H  
IFPfN C H  CO. NEWVORKJUi

1  UwILm . T »m «̂  19 w a n 1 H it I.IgMy per cent 
ago. I Advocated b n  and fe w  on- tku by railroad Is interstate t**fHr 
alstc-tty dvoroted ever, afure th* Orvatcrty sn .me eta wertnwaly clams 
name romwdy for the farm w-dwthan ’bat any Mate or l-wal (wnpuailVF o r 
tbs: I ana adv waling today 1 knew can teal Sow c*U control tbe dtstnt-e

*h>- «r  prtro « f  an Interstate tad  
?nwl»y. »* r  ran any rwoymth 

'aw  be marvel that ran rosN-r the 
pew*? ts r.W’ml

I *a- tight. 1$ year* age and 1 barn* 
I sgnxkt M «y .

My earlier speeches were IS-tewed 
t «  by » w .' Texan* «ko  bnve since

e w tM n l us tV tr mppyt between state*
arrre**»»e agewnNwre. KNity per rent « f  potato

whom a e  .Jwdge I. (taatk wt Anna i b.-swg Vwterrtate. tbe 
KNu. 0*1 FYssk P Hdlanl wf Bnl ' rowrb tbe rsatrvmd Math 
•aw. t\d Ike T  Pryor wf Saw Aatoah*.;! -<d lading i* twwwrd they I 
and Frank kndrow* rg H answ Jb-Twe-n tbe wtatea T

ratWMWg I*  was wady :b e  wwp^wrtun* fe roa t **a»ew. wit trytwg 
wt the Xsrsaa It b  «K *  tbe wycaanarsnas «a protect

•aery year Wbea rvwga ace vaiwv 9n *ve**ib at kbe United s 
amp -eritwn et tbe rwnlty ibat aer ‘>a-xsa» aa linger*-re 
tan  w $ ir« Wbea vwp aberage Is ” rsmsaviMn tw rsunst 
pyn»wsl bard Has* MOan There Wan er i

:lenal mietabe aad if agricwttnrsJ la 
gltstios. rd tbe naira v m M fnanrr 
rote along p ro iln l (taro a training 
system M tbe djwrthalisn aad mar 
V 'is x  of prodert* of tbe farm. It 
would result la gtvrng ta the ata i i atn 

la the roadwrt at the farm 
that no tnmMnuttau nff 

h or polRtrw rowM defea
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Sodeity sumd GUbi
BY MRS. JOK M. SMITH

Phoa* Local Now* and Society Hi m  to No. Tl

I

The tin of OmiMtop
It isn't tha thin** you do, dear.

It'a the thin* you leave undone, 
Which glvss you a bit ot heartache 

At tha aeuln* ot the sun 
The tender word forgotten,

The latter you did not write,
Tha flower you might h*v# aent, dear 

Are your haunting ghoata at night.
# The atone you might have lifted '

Out of a brother’a way. —
The bit ot hearaom* counael 

. You ware hurried too much to say; 
' The loving touch of the hand, dear, 

The gentle and wlnaoma tone.
That you had no time nor thought for 

With troubtea of your own.
The little acta ot klndneaa,

So eaay out of mind;
Thoae chance* to be angeta 
, Which everyone may And;

They come In night and alienee— 
Each chill, reproachful wraltVi— 

When hope la faint end flagging 
And a blight haa dropped on faith. 

I And Borrow la ell too great;
For life la all too abort, dear.

So Buffer our great compaaalon 
That tarrlea until too late;

* And If*  not the thing you do. dear,
(fa  the thing you've left undone, 

Which give* you a bit of heartache 
At the aettlng of the aun.

—Margaret Sangater.
♦  ♦  ♦

MISSIONARY SOClCTY
The W. M S. of the Methodlet 

church mei Wednesday afternoon 
with Mra. O. C. Walatad for aortal, 
business and work, with Meadamea 
Dolly Barnhart and Wm. Jarkaon ea 
a*»l*tant hoatewae*. The honra were 

' apeni In piecing a quilt, and later a 
business aeaalon waa held with Mr*. 
B. J. Oebom prcaidlnc The ladle* 
verod to hold their annual b*t*ar the 
flr<»» Sattrdry In December letter a 
deMclou* salad course wa* nerved the 
IS member* and one visitor pro*on). 
So*) Wedne./tay the society will meet 
at ihe church for Bible study.

JOINT HOSTSSSIS 
Maadamea A foie and C. T Hunk- 

a pillar wera ganlal hoataaana laat Fri
day afternoon nt the home of the for
mer with a lovely forty-two party. 
The apacloua room* were frasraat 
with the perfume of n profusion of 
flowera, making the occaalon doubly 
enjoyable. The gueata arrived nt I  
o'clock and the gamea of forty-two 
wera briak and full of Internal until 
late Afternoon, when dellclou* refresh
ment* of brick Ice cream and two 
kind* of cake were earned the follow
ing; Me*damea Chaa. Thom**. DeLea 
Vicars, W. W. Merten, V. K. Father*#, 
Uuy Farrington, Joe Klnnlaon, J. K. 
Chapman. Jno. B. Ayrea, John Me- 
|Kamy, Lee Banka, Siler Faulkner, C. 
f . Cook. C. W. Bock. C W. Lawrence, 
O. C. Walatad, W. Purvlance, I. B. 
Hughey, C. A. Duenkel, Curaon Lof 
tua. R. A. Bhackleton, Ralph Arnold, 
Joe M. Smith, and Mra. Ollvnr Elliott, 
and E. Gatlin or Miami and Mlaa Ad
dle Andrewa of Mountain View, okla 
Punch wa* aerved throughout the af
ternoon.

| Watch Your Diet, 
Says Prima Donna

■10 FOUR CLUB
The Big Four Club met Wedneaday

afternoon, Aug. It with Mra. W W. 
Merten, when the time waa apnnt em
broidering. Later delirious Ice cream 
and cake were served lo Mendamea 
l*ewl* Meera, C. C. Dodd, Irvin Tola 
and Frank Meera.

♦  ♦  ♦
BAPTIST CIRCLIS 

Circle* 2 and X of the Baptist 
church met Wedneaday afternoon 
with Mra. George Montgomery, with 
Mrs. John McKamy presiding. De
votional was led by Mra. Chaa. Bar
rett and the mlMlon study t>V Mr*. S. 
L. Anderson, letter refreshment* of 
Ire cream and cake were aerved the 
II members and two visitors There 
were also a number of young people 
and cktldren present.

♦ Tfcles No*. I end 4 postponed 
their meeting.

)*yrewa Fan (ierdoa. prliwa drama of 
be rb ln p ) tbefa -mnpsny, brdfseea 
a _ In the Supper and

m ib*
IfTiniTf W IwlV
mwrb.dfncnaued 
person m wwaemg
■ •  rvrraHTs. M 
w e a r in g  abar) 
•kmw. mdng in for

CABO OP THANKS 
We want to extend to our many 

frh nds oar appreciation 
•ympathiKfng words, acts of kindness 
and floral testimonial* of love and ea-,

tffOwprrfl fip.iH Vft IH
r-avetnewt fln I be frantc death of war 
wife, daughter and sister, Mrs l^dab 
ftatrd Walker

Be assured dear frtewd* that yo»r 
every net and taken of love for our 
dear owe. and of at* in this the great

welm̂Hfvv e-HMW, W V w vO wML
V* lafl pf̂ PglcT 1 (rwnl wP

overt* fA **#**«*. *«n9 #* ***
yif y#i

M at ids,in *  j  w il l  “ f n  y  h im m w p j w  s  wn w p  mwv-

cewdy pray that whenever the great

LOCAL

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Thoum* and
children and their, gueata, Mlaa Joale 
Thomas and Vondel Kens left Thurs
day for Weatherford, Okia., and from 
there they w*ll go to Medicine Park 
for an puttng. Vondel haa been via- 
lung bar father, H. It. Kent, anil nt 
the Bam Thomna home.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford M. Slmmoba 
of Slaton spent the week-end with rel
atives hare laat weak. .

Mra. A. R Sawyar and baby return- 
ed home Sunday night aftar a visit 
with relatives nt Maud and othar 
points In Oklahoma.

Mra. W. M. Stone will he nt Ui» 
Stevens A Spurlock barker shop Fri
day gnd Saturday of ttala week to give 
marcels, The charge will be AO cents.

Mra. W. M. Craven of Shamrock la 
In thla city this week.

Mra. Emmett Duncan and son, Don, 
went to Amarillo Monday, whera Don 
had hla tonsils removed. He la rocov 
ering nicely.

The Pipkin Produce Company wanta 
>o akin you—wanta all your cblrkona, 
Wise end hide*. Il-tf*

Mr. and Mra. Rube Henry have re
turned to Banner, Okie., and Mr*, 
Ftlppen to Kl Reno, after n visit with 
the Henry and Carter families.

Rev. H. R. Whatley and family nr* 
mending the Itaptlat encampment 
tnd association meeting nt Anvil 
Park take. Canadian, thla week.

Meadamea A. Cole and H. L. I.ed 
rick were Amarillo visitors Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Stroope and 
daughter, Donna Lee, attended the
cowboys' reunion at Canyon laat 
week, where Mr. Stroope met many 
old-time friend* and Acquaintances.

If you owe The Pumps Grain Co , 
It la due. Please settle II at once. We 
need the money. The Pafnpa Grain 
Co. ‘ 2l 2tr

Miss Elisabeth Stewart and Smith; 
Wise, Jr„ have returned from a 
week's vlslf with relatives and friends 
tl Amarillo.

John Hamilton left Thursday for 
Wfnrnla, after n visit with friends 

in this city and relatives at Canadian.
Mrs Frances |j*e Tolbert amt boy* 

f U'tchtta Falls, sp*-nf Iasi week o* 
the W, A. Tolbert ranch

Mr. and Mrs W D Benton and faaa- 
lly left Thursday for Menard fo spend 
the winter.

Mrs. Frank Cottrell ot Tuacon, Aria, 
la visiting her slater, Mrs. Frank Mc
Afee and family thla week.

Bring your buckets and tat gravy 
with your barhecuu at Heflin's mar
ket. — -~V

Mr. and Mae, R, L> Sparkman of 
Burkburnett ware gueata of Mlaa Ma
bel tlavia Thursday and Friday of 
laat week.

Mr, and Mrs. T. D. Hobart and 
daughter, Mlaa Mary, have returned 
from the J, a . Ranch 

Mra. Tom Bunting and children of 
Bhnttuck are vtaltlng relative* and 
trtenda here thla week.

We are glad to aastat you la plan 
nlng that tew home you have been 
contempletlng building. Our motto, 
"Servlet that Batlsflea." Whit* Houae 
Lumbar Co., Pampe, Tstaa., ll-tfc

Report* reached here thla morning 
that three men were arrested and 
placed in the county Jail at Panhandle 
charged with the theft of considerable 
wheat at Klngsmlll, which* was resold 
at White Deer. -We were unable to 
see the offlrera to get an accurate re
port of the affair thla wtek.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. R. McAfee, Mr. and 
Mra. Welmer Tolbert and Mr. and 
Mra. F W. McAfee attended the fu 
naral of Mra. tMch Walker at Claren
don Tuesday.

Did you know the Beatrice Cream 
Station la paying some Its patron* 
over M oo for I  gallons of rroamf Lot 
u* teat youra. Chaa. Bhsltoa. tester, 
K. L. Rid ridge, manager. tfd l|

Mra. B. H. Mundy and son are et- 
peeled to return home the laat of the 
week from Glen Rose.

Yvonne Thomna had her tonalla re
moved Monday and la reported doing 
nicely.

Hot barbecue every day at lleflln'a 
market.

Mr. and Mr*. Holland were Ama
rillo visitor* Wednesday

For a limited time we will order the 
Holly and Sunday Mtar Telegram for 
three month* for |I.H» Come run 
nlng

It Is alleged |hat Menlo 'Green of 
riywr Alnnreetl was Sued this
week for killing a prairie chicken ont 
of season.

Clarence Davis left for Fort Worth 
Sunday evening, after an extended 
visit with Ms parents, Mr and Mr* 
Walter Duels.

It I* queer how unfailingly the 
toiabbor* find yon ont, and how set
dom the Mil collector does. J .-

If your business doesn't grow yon 
are a failure, tf it growa big. you arc 
t menace

NtW  OOURBBi ADDBO
TO BTATft UNIVERSITY

Austin. Tstaa—With the addition 
of 11 new couree* the University of 
Teas a offers M l courses nr corre- 

tendence. end haa M faculty mem 
hero ou the ettenalou teaching staff, 
according to Mra. H. C. Goett of the 
egtsnslon teaching bureau. The new 
aorreapondauce catalogue la to com* 
from tho press soon after Sept.

Liquid Oeld
"When I waa up In tha mountalia 

once, I came onto an old prospector, 
who waa standing Juat outside a cava. 
He told me h* Juat fouad a treasure 
hidden Inside.

"What I* i f  I ask*, “quartat"
"Naw," he whispers, "pints!"

— .....

When a man alts down to wait for 
ahlp to com* la, It usually turn* out 
to ha a. receivership.

Everything Depends
On Your Start

A SOUND BUSINESS (frown slowly.
IT shown progress from day to day—from 

week lo week—bill It shows steady, unvarying 
progress.

One year in heller than the next, the next 
better than that—this Is business building and 
a iMtnker sees in the management of such a bus* 
iness a future active account, an employer—a 
property owner; you are in his class.

He wants to help start and build your little 
business— (he more business you do the more 
he does.

Gray County State Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

OFFICERS AND DIRICTORD— L. C. McCONNELL 
C. L, THOMAS. Prealdeut D. W. OSBORNE

C. B. BARNARD. Vic* Pro*. T. W. JOHNSON
W. H. DOYLE, Cashier HOD E. HEARD
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i  SUPERIOR 
BARBERSHOP

.JO&i-

“Excuse me— 
while I run up to 
answer the telephone”

Till-: TKI.KIMIONK alw*.<n Mt-in% lo 
nog at Ihc very liim' von an* enter
taining, or in the midst o f sonic ini 
ymilant task.

Why not have an extension set install 
til ilmviiMain? It will rml Init a few 
rrm i cacli day anti will vivu iniTi'i of 
slrptfi.

('-ill Ihc manager's fttfitc ami ortlcr an 
rxlcmion ItRLphotit.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  H E L L  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

t w w w oe-ga a* m Amwa *e w -** -wt ne-w* v  u u v a i u V-v 1
> m « « «  a At w  v  e  v tit . . e w s e . w  « •  v

« r a n

b r t  Z

-r WeTMt-l

A f t

Saturday Only
To the first twenty customers 
we wW ad • sack of Sugar for

$7.00
iN o  Swgjwr 9o  w w vrtam hM

wow < m  M h o  hm> Ih c  K H I

.«■ m  ^^m faaaJl |Lw. L

2 8 c  p e r  p o u n d
MM . J/ k .fW ay PmWRv mIH Ywf[tfv^RN

mna ANocvaagp urat* at am. mm
W *  —f l f  « r t  * •  O **- ym  a w i s t s M  a u t ilo a U b il

- «*  ... - .lm-. - M.M . —. 1̂1 f iviteJw

___  '  •  V , ........,  . . a       — .— -—«. 

HEFLIN CASH  

M ARKET &  GROCERY
—p a y  c a s h  a n *  r a t  ijrss—

t



Many New 
Arrival* in

I ................... .... ............................. .

Fabrics
II is sridnm |w«vsil»K' for ns h  offer smirch nn- 

irstsallv bcanlirnl psitlrms in Drtpss I'attrirs as 
" v  arc aWe In show yarn nmv. The newly rc- 
w i 'td  paltems and colors arc far and assay Ihc 
|wct!*rsl and nwvM adaptable In spring and sum
mer ssear lHal ssc base eser had. May ssv sbnss 
ibem In vim snow'? Then sshen snn air leads 
Inbwy snn Mill know righl ssbetv tomme.

H atch tor Our Weekly

C. B. BARNARD

THE PAMPA NEWS. FRIDAY. A ft it f fT  M. IMS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ,
The (Mate of Tp*m .

To the Sheriff or any Constable Of 
Orajr County —Greeting:

You an* hereby commanded, that 
Company In Amarillo. thereby help Sou •ttmmoa. by making publication 
(■g to totftlrl up a Hire clock market I « f  «hla citation In MOM newspaper 
clone to horn* which would be eloaa published In tha Cotiniy of Gray If 
to the source of aupply. and where there be «  newapaper publlahed there-

O F F IC IA L  P A R TY
H E R E  W E D N E S D A Y

(Continued Prom Plrat Pags)

cattle or hoga could be hauled In to 
market In trucka, thereby aavlng 
freight and eliminating ahrfnkage,

Thuae making up the party were: 
Col. R,, w l«ee end wife of Clecoi K. 
M. Whitehead, ettenalon secretary of 
the Claco Clumber of ( ommerce; 
B M Whitaker, agricultural agent 
and auperlntendent of exhibits of the 
Went Teian Chamber of ('ommerce, 
and hla aon Billie, of llaakell; Olln 
P. Hardy, staff correapondeni of the 
Amarillo Dally News, and llenry Ana- 
ley of the Amarillo Daily (Kobe, and 
Mrs. Analey. and Beal Humphrey of 
Amarillo, a representative of the Ban 
Antonio Joint Stock l^nd Bank.

Immediately after the meeting the 
party departed for Wheeler where a 
almllar meeting waa to be held, and 
from there they- went lo Shamrock to 
spend the alght.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Btate of Tetan.

To the Sheriff or any Coaatable of
Gray County—Greeting: „ • -----

You are hereby commanded, that 
you aummon hy making publication of 
(bin citation Ik nome newspaper pub
lished la the Caaaty of Orey, If there 
he a newspaper publlahed then-la, 
but If not, then In the nee rent county 
where a newspaper Is publlahed. once 
la ^arh week for tour coasecutlve

In, but If not, then In a newspaper 
publisher! In the nearest County to 
Dray County, for four eonaeeutlva 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, J. I*. Bailey. wfcr,-* residence 
Is unknown, lo be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court, at the 

nett regular term thereof, to be hold- 
en In the County of Dray, at the 
court house thereof, In t^fors, Tessa, 
m the SRtht day of September, A. D. 
I Rift, then and there to answer a pe
tition Med Itt aald court, on the 24th 
day of August, A. D. IMS. In a ault 
numbered on the docket of aald court 
No. 12R2, wherein Clyde B. Adams, la 
plaintiff ahd J. P. Bailey la defendant.

The nature of the plalntlff'a demand 
being aa follows to-wit: Plaintiff
Clyde B. Adams who resides In Hemp
hill County, Tetna, complaining of J. 
P.| Bailey, whoee residence, i l  alive, la 
unknown, and If dead, (hen the un
known heirs of aald J. P. Bailey, 
whose reaMeacee are unknown, here
inafter styled defendants, for cause, of 
action plaintiff respectfully represents 
to the court aa follows: That on or 
about the |»th day of August. IMS, 
plaintiff waa lawfully seised and pos
sessed of the following described land 
and premises, situated in Oray Coun
ty. Texas, all of Iota No. d, In block SI, 
In the original town of Pampa, In Dray 
County, Texas, aa sama appears from

Eatag lor Ciaaalied ada are: 
Viva canta a llna, each insertion. 
Minimum charge. Ira  lines, or 
Me. Count alt words to llna. 
Cash In ad vanes la required of 
thooa not having a regular ac
count at thla often.

GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOttR 
1st camp, south of the railway track 

Pricer right—call any time of night, x

WANTED TO BDY — A FORDBON 
tractor In Ural-class condition, need 

not over one season; also n three-disk 
plow. Prices must be right. Bee C. 
W. Osborne. 2i-Stp
FOR B ALT- BPAN BLACK MABEB.

alt years old, well broket; worth 
tha price. Bee W. D. Martin. 21 tfc

WANTED—OWL AT SCHNEIDER'S 
Commercial Hotel. Il-tfc

PON BALE -  ELBERTA PEACHES 
nt my form. 10 miles north and four 

miles east of McLtan. and tour mllea 
south of the Huseelby Ranch; price 
II.St per bushel. Peaches ripe now,
Aug. It. W. A. Derrick. tOStp

KBTHAY NOTICE — TWO SORREL 
mules, one branded f t  on hip. are 

at my place Owaer see O. L. Holmes 
at Kingsmill. to-stp

FOR BALE t HAVE SOME PURE 
Turkey Bed seed wheat for tale. 

1. M. Baundera. Pampa, Texas. SOStp

FOR BALE A GOOD 
price ftSR o«; flaw 

Pampa. Texas.

MILK COW; 
Laa Ledrtck

20 Sipweeks previous lo the return day the recorded map and plat thereof on 
hereof. C. C Blavln, who reside* In Me and of record In office of Tounty
the Btate of New Mexico, to be and , Clerk of aald county That on the day
appear before the Honorable District i and year last aforesaid defendants en
Court, at the next regular term there terad upon raid premises and elected 
of. to he hotden in the County o f , plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
Oray on the 2«th day of Beptember. withholds from him the possession
IMS. at the court house thereof In thereof to his damage of ftMWM.
Lefora. Texas, then and there to ans- Pl*lntlff claims title to raid land and j 
wer a petition Bled In said Court, on pramlse* hy warranty deed executed BALE— A GOOD rOl'R-ROOM

GOOD CLEAN BKDB AT THE TOlW 
1st camp, south of the railway track. 

Prices right—call any lime of night. 4

MOHKIB ( APE -A  GOOD PLACE TO 
eat. Meal* prepared hy cooks that 

know how. Pred L. Morris. Mgr. lft-tf

FA R M  R AD IO  PROGRAM S
W IL L  B E  B R O AD C AS T

• #•' ' 
The R. K D. Club, u radio program 

for the farm people every Monday 
evening and Wednesday noon over 
WPAA la announced by A. K. Short, 
formerly of A. A M. College and now 
director of the HR. Agricultural 
foundation. ' ,

“Radio can be Rc.de to mean more 
to the farm people than to any other 
i-Imbs," states director Snort. We in
rite every agricultural agency In the 
date to help ua make this program a 
real service to the rural southwest,*' 
he states.

To become a member of the R. P. D. 
Club, farm listeners must make a sug
gestion for the butterment of the 
club programs. It Is the intention (o 
invite the listeners to build the pro
grams.

At 1:30 on Monday evening and at 
11:30 Wednesday noon, the R. F. D. 
Club programs of the Agricultural 
Foundation will open with the gong of 
the old heel sweep—(he same aa that 
used on the farms of the south west 
to call the men from the Helds,

The Monday evening programs will 
he built around the moat timely agri
cultural subject of the season. Some 
of the programs planned nre co-oper
ative marketing, cotton seed sole* 
Hon. poultry culling and boys and 
gtrla club work.

On cotton nlffht, the muale for the 
program will he folk songs of the cot
ton fields of the south.

A farm question box will he a fea
ture of the noon-day program every 
Wednesday at 13:30. Dlrecton Short 
Invites the members of the B. F. D. 
Club to send In their questions to be 
answered over radio.

A Pleasant Half Hour

You and your friends will find this store a most 
delightful place In which to spend a pleasant 
half hour. Comfortable chairs, sanitary tables, 
cooling breezes and the opportunity to choose 
your favorite Drink qr Ice Confection from 
our.varied menu.

. . . . . . . .  t .

—WE SERVE MISTLETOE ICE CREAM—

PAMPA DRUG CO.
o a v  p h o n e  m NIOHT PHONB M

Advertising la an Investment.

hou«e on lots ?.*«xl40 feel. Priced 
right If sold within next M days. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller. Pampa, Texas. X* tfc

the 2«!h day of August. A. D IMS. In by raid .1 P Bailey conveying raid
■ suit numbered on tbe d >chet of said land to John Skaggs, which raid war-
Court No. MIL wherein >*•»• Lee ratify deed Is lost and was not p la ced ___________________________________
Slatm Is pliHHIff and V. C. Blavln la of record in Oray Chanty. Texas; and j M gr YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM
defendant. I hr warranty deed from John Skagg- j « Bj  clty property with C. 8. Bice

The nature of the plaintiff'* demand and wife conveying said land to J. A. j for qutek action. Invented In Kinnl-
being aa follows, to-wtt: A salt for Fry by deed dated Sept. I ft, 1*10, IT- J «on ft Walker's new barber shop. tfc
divorce on the ground of threw yu*rsi«ffdad in Vol tft. page IS?, deed rcc j ...... .......,, ... ...., , , _
abandonment and cruel treatment on ords of Oray County; and by war
the parr of defendant, rendering the ranty deed from said J. A. Fry and

wife conveying said land to A. K

CASH for Dental Gold. Plat
inum. Silver, D i a 

mond*. magneto points, false teeth, 
Jewelry, shy valuables. Mall today. 
Cash by return mall.

Hak* I . I R .  Ca.. Otsego, Mich.

farther living together Ilf plaintiff and 
defendant as husband and wife tnsup 
portable, and for the (Sir, enstedy recorded In Vol Ih. page 14(144 de«d

Nat Vary t  getting
'Yea, your honor, my husband neg

Rrown. deed d riV M ay  M. I * * *  * * * * * ' ' *  ** ***** * l
- —  m i  Mt ^—a home, said the aggrt

and education of plaintiff's children revords Gray county; and by warran 
hy raid marriage, twwit: Clyde ty deed from saM A. K Brown and 
Charles Blavln, Jr., and Ryan Patrick wife conveying m M land to G C Ta- 
Blavln. for by deed dated March «. tali, re

— ri-r-tn faff r d , girl hum sow haiara jcritdmft i »  Thi. ML fk j*  »h->l deed ree 
satd court, on the raid ffrst day of the ord fSray fvmnty; and ’ hy warranty 
next term thereof, this writ with yonr deed from O r  Tabor conveying raid

aggrieved wife.
’ Han!* the -judge pondered. “Do 

you spend your eveutnffs all hy your 
self with no companion* whatever*" 

“W-well," she eobhed. U  have two 
gold Bah."

mm thereon. land to J. W Woodworth by deed 
dated Augnst X. IMS. recorded tn M
??. page (1*1. deed records Gray _______

*nd by warranty deed from ra| m dw 
raid J w  Woodworth and wife eon- tony quaa*. BoM 
veytng said land to Clyde ft Adams p. |, CHENBT 
by deed dated April I*. I*J*. revovd ! — --------------

yws bnve wxreNited tbe name.
Given under my band and seal off 

mid court, at office tn Ijefora, Texas, t'ownty 
Ibis, tbe 2«tb day of Angwst. A D.
i » n  si-it
(W M J  CHABMK Tflt T

erierb District t'oari. Gray t'ownry. i ed tn Vod S». page Si, deed record* i 
Tvwn*. - ittray craraty.

. tfW*W j. ̂  — kx ■ g dff ' -*■- - — --m! . iii dB» ■ - — e* ] VI IfPTTlOfP pMIlmiW fTHTl JHGRIMP Hi t
NOTICE of the court that defendant be cried

Noticv is hereby given tJivf tla  by pwbfkwilon to appear and ansater 
Board Id Dlrvetors of the pjrrvpt Vn fbfs pert*ton and tbwt fdalwttff bare 
da pendent fMwwd District arKl aneeb, JNrfrmewt for tbe t«Je and pxwmadeni  
at tbe efWce of I, f  McMsr*ry Graf* of said above described laved and! 
W n  in Pampa tvras. at. t  o .-we p .' nwwelsew. and tbnt wtW of restNwiban j 
ac Bepa. IL  for tbe pnag ose of re- N«we. and for bis renew drtUMgam and j 
aefaing bads lor tbe ftmds of »V- poso- costs off swat, and meb caber and n̂r- ] 
fn fWd»pendent school Dlsaalcl -  ----- * --------------------------“ ““

Hairs Catarrh 
M s d l d a s H H

The piYtmpI delivery o f  jtmr mtlers is a |nmhI 
o f N|teeial pride with us* as  well as Ihe c o u p * 

♦eons sen ice which we render al all limes. We 
realize when you place your order, either hy 
phone or in person, lhal you waul your pur
chase delivered promptly.
I f  y * «  are not i lm iy  i  satisfied customer* just 

our prompt and courteous service.

W OODW ARD-LANE *
Why Bake Cake
—whew yon ran buy aa good a
l  l a r  m t iV e  ftW lB  p U T e , W i o f e -  

■POUK’P wwB Iwf5fcr _

feather far Ians money than yws 
ran babe N. to my nothing off 
tbe worn yon rave wo

i WHY BAKE CAKE?

h b h u i e i t
POED SC'HAFFNEB. Prop.

PHONE IB PAMPA, TEXAS

m r sNsJagraki wi a Mi m w * w*TRYnp y - w T
j  ,   ̂an ^  -faIE M (BAwPntuVHj jlffw rP fl rar j ’ ^  a W T  TOP *  i W P *  K  YU

tbe sums eff ftta*.wa. Tbe Nosed off fw

,  y  ,  w  P  .  g  . j .  I  . S  u ^* TiPT fPri î SgTY yffl ft fill |fPW> I a Y, IN W '
Aft bads must be rawd fn ew*ffy that be away be fusaly

entitled tW. ,
iffff obyp i **u w m  *

fwrturs tv.weaue tbe rigid to avfeca any *'"*d tvwt, on tbe raid Png day eff tbe 
mad Ml bids. 21 sae next term tbeawff. ibis writ, wffb year

O eW nnO t, Aerrcr-vy
.  -- ------------- ------ Jpa----------- ---------

▼OW w a y  -SAVE POLL AON a n
ff yon bare werrcawnveu*. wmnweh 

mwb.'-s. de«prmdewcy. Vhwtraews eff 
'bmrrit." bavuuag feet, .(vanggyvabm. 
brv»'*n or tmamb sbiax. *«* praw- 
OriSs. *t»c-;bcT f-.g «pafts. dtwrboea. 
-bra of sftcep. bam ad wclgbt- 0MMMW 
-Off-WaWMBibg- Mu bewi. unm— i  dhaBe 
we«« vritb bow off energy; VCYT WAY 
WAVE nau^Jga.1 Vasa do «m bare 
a-ff rtaeee symprenn* fa »be 
Wy free boedrbâ  “Vbe Wtcwy eff 
bgrra* wrirf etgbdn Wy 
dMPe-s Praon aM WNwro MM 4a | 
by * U rn* Wraark fwpwrtwrwt. ptty

n . ,1, g» S  ̂  ̂b - — - <*̂>b jrarWSm f. ffWOI WRrt  B a i r  TJrw^H

Oecr i,awa f cewfawnirs
iff Ml 91

a", brta v rg *# : W D

'enbcreemwwr tbeaecw. sbowbvg brew 
yon l-aN- evecdfod tbe range 

Oreat trader my band end *ra1 ad
raid e-mart. *» ofNce in Ijrdsrw. tVor-im. 
this, tbe yxs day ad Awawd, A. ft  
1*» -  21 N
a*V.ar.v ( I t tR U K  TWY T.

G o t  W Matri Gmartff Gray Ouravy.

''TAcd'UfWtcbbwIk derided boceuwa 
*■ < - r»s*e. nna Wcâ rogA- ri*ow*vr fa 
brra f f  tbey bad cme brede off artddfcy 
to pug ta vbe cwp»raw-d da come ad 10- 
Wcws. we tbe herpipe aeai* pMt

FEDERAL
: LAND BANK LOANS 
; S<i per tout—*5 yfftn
; JOINT STOCK IX)ANS 
| 1 per tnH------XX years

1w O. W MHEY, hoc Tm»w
; PAMPA NATIONAL 
! FARM LOAN ASSN.

Six Reasons 
Why

M I M W I I -W I H I H HH

J l f f t y  iJpfMuA,

N we baatra- m l be **Nfe “IbWara;- 
f f  l ab » *

“Tam bre.* ray* EMbepyw. 1 wa»] 
Bff «Br day yraaiieJkfy.

gNg sa II A

Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co>.
FRANK PAATS

M ll^ l
A D R F «C a


